
 HIGH-QUALITY HAY PRICES STEADY TO STRONG, BUT SUPPLY IS LIMITED 
Fae Holin, MFA Communication Specialist 
A steady-to-strong price trend in the Upper Midwest continues for high-quality hay, which is in limited supply, 
according to the Hay Market Demand and Price Report for the Upper Midwest, published Dec. 9. “Lower-quality 
discounts are greater than in past depending on condition and moisture of hay,” writes Richard Halopka, the Clark 
County Extension Crops and Soils Agent who complies the bi-monthly report. 

Large squares of prime alfalfa hay (greater than 151 RFV/RFQ) averaged $243/ton; large rounds, $175/ton; and 
small squares, $254/ton, according to the Upper Midwest Hay Price Summary as part of Halopka’s report. Grade 1 
(125-150 RFV/RFQ) large squares sold for $195/ton; large rounds, $155/ton; and small squares, $192/ton. Grade 2 
(103-124 RFV/RFQ) large squares averaged $156/ton; large rounds, $143/ton. Grade 3 (87-102 RFV/RFQ) large 
squares averaged $118/ton; large rounds, $95/ton. 

Wisconsin 

High-quality second- and third-crop alfalfa hay sold for $190-290/ton at the Dec. 18 Equity Cooperative hay auction 
at Reedsville. High-quality first-crop alfalfa ranged in price from $180 to $280/ton. Low-quality hay priced at 
$160/ton and lower. 

Second-crop alfalfa large squares topped the market at $310/ton and ranged down to $195/ton during the Dec. 14 
Reynolds Livestock hay auction at Dodgeville. Second-crop, new-seeding large squares brought $240/ton, and 
third-crop alfalfa large squares ranged from $200 to $230/ton. Second-crop alfalfa large rounds ranged from $140 to 
$220/ton, and second-crop large rounds wrapped averaged $200/ton. Fourth-crop large rounds ranged from $175 
to $195/ton. First-crop alfalfa large rounds brought $122.50-165/ton, and first-crop wrapped large rounds sold for 
$100-130/ton. Grass large rounds sold for $130-160/ton. 

Large squares of second-crop alfalfa brought $300/ton, and large squares of third-crop alfalfa hay, $290/ton in the 
premium-quality slot at the Tim Slack Auction & Realty sale on Dec. 18 at Fennimore. Good-quality alfalfa large 
squares ranged from $200 to $255/ton. Good-quality alfalfa large rounds averaged $205/ton, while fair-quality large 
rounds sold for $145/ton. Good-quality alfalfa small squares averaged $5.50/bale. Grass good-quality large squares 
sold for $200-235/ton; large rounds, $155-210/ton. CRP large squares, at good quality, ranged from $135 to 
$155/ton. 

Minnesota 

Alfalfa premium small squares ranged from $185 to $195/ton; fair-quality large rounds, $135/ton; and utility large 
rounds, $85 to $120/ton at the Dec. 18 Pipestone Hay and Straw Auction, according to USDA’s AMS Livestock, 
Poultry, & Grain Market News. Alfalfa-grass hay fair-quality large rounds ranged from $105 to $145/ton; small 
squares averaged $150/ton. Grass good-quality large rounds sold for $130-160/ton; fair-quality, $95-125/ton. Fair-
quality grass small squares averaged $130/ton. Sudangrass utility large rounds averaged $20/ton. 

Iowa 

Good-quality alfalfa large squares sold for $225-315/ton at the Dyersville Sales Co. Dec. 18 auction. Fair-quality 
large squares ranged from $170 to $220/ton, and utility large square alfalfa bales sold for $65-150/ton. Good-quality 
alfalfa large rounds sold for $175-260/ton; fair-quality, $120-155/ton; and utility, $30-100/ton. Alfalfa-grass good-
quality large squares sold for $250-270/ton; good-quality large rounds, $200-235/ton. Grass good-quality large 
squares ranged from $190 to $270/ton; good-quality large rounds, $130 to $175/ton. Fair-quality grass large rounds 
sold for $120-145/ton. Fair-quality oat-hay large rounds averaged $65/ton. 

Second- and third-crop alfalfa large squares averaged $205/ton at the Dec. 18 Fort Atkinson Hay auction; first-crop 
alfalfa large squares sold for $190-200/ton. Third-crop alfalfa large rounds ranged from $140 to $205/ton; second-
crop, $125 to $195/ton; and first-crop, $75 to $190/ton. Third-crop small squares sold for $205-305/ton. Grass large 
squares averaged $140/ton; large rounds ranged from $100 to $180/ton. Oat large rounds sold for $80 to $135/ton. 

Good-to-premium large rounds of alfalfa hay priced at $170-175/ton during the Dec. 16 Rock Valley Hay Auction, 
according to USDA’s AMS Livestock, Poultry, & Grain Market News. Good-quality alfalfa large rounds sold for 
$132.50-147.50/ton; fair-quality large rounds, $102.50-120/ton. Grass good-quality large rounds sold for $120-
135/ton; fair-quality large rounds, $92.50-117.50/ton. Fair-quality millet large rounds sold for $97.50-102.50/ton.  

South Dakota 

The “best demand” for alfalfa hay is coming from dairies in Wisconsin, where alfalfa supply is very tight, reports 
USDA in its Dec. 14 South Dakota Weekly Hay Summary. Alfalfa hay prices are steady; grass hay prices, firm, the 
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report notes. Supreme alfalfa large squares averaged $300/ton; premium large squares and small squares, 
$215/ton and $6/bale, respectively. Good-quality alfalfa large rounds sold for $150/ton and $200/ton delivered. Fair-
quality alfalfa large rounds averaged $120/ton; and utility large rounds averaged $130/ton.  

Alfalfa-grass premium small squares averaged $7/bale or $252.50/ton. Good-quality large squares averaged 
$175/ton; large rounds, $140/ton. Fair-quality mixed-hay large rounds averaged $130/ton. Grass premium small 
squares sold for $6/bale; good-quality large rounds, $140/ton; and fair-quality large rounds, $120/ton. 

Good-quality alfalfa large rounds ranged from $145 to $147.50/ton at the Dec. 16 Dakota Hay Auction at Corsica, 
according to USDA’s AMS Livestock, Poultry, & Grain Market News. Fair-quality alfalfa large rounds ranged from 
$100 to $107.50/ton; utility alfalfa large rounds, $75 to $97.50/ton. Good-quality grass large rounds sold for 
$122.50-127.50/ton; fair-quality large rounds, $77.50-100; utility large rounds, $60/ton. Fair-quality oat large rounds 
averaged $77.50/ton. 

Halopka, in his Midwest report, reminds hay buyers and sellers of the Farmer-to-Farmer webpage at 
http://farmertofarmer.uwex.edu/. There is no charge for the service. 
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